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MlltDER IX ATLANTA. colored, will be tried for the killing our health ofneera to tne tuuesi ea-- ot

Mart Low cry on Sunday. January tent .Death ft Mr. Harry Stewart.
Charlotte Observer.Ifewt Kwni Itemed).

For forty-thr- u year Dr. King"
x r.;...... ....... k;d Kn known Some Good Advice

1J, 1913, about two mues east oi
Pageland. Besides these, there will
bt several others cf interest, anions
which the following will appear;

(fw yewI Mr. Harry Jvewart died
night at 10:40 at his home. Xo.

South Graham street, after an
which began with a stroke of

Travelling Ma With Three Wives
is killeal by .ne .f Tin III.

Atlanta, Oa.. Feb. 25. "I don't
think 1 killed my husband. If 1 did
it was God's work," sobbed Mrs. J.

throughout the world a the incst J

Graham Moree for shooting foiie-e-ma-

Munlev at Rubv sometime inparalysis on August 10 ot iai e-- r.
a aa a -- i A Ii if you nave aanaruu, pti rm wi n

a...aa aWMBafl Wir t. ir mine ai m.n A. Applebaum at the cornoner s In-

quest late today over the body ofcif tjrJ time in Waynesulle, where he had January: r . u. uumiwu i by killing the germs,
obtaining money under false pre--l hair isIt your falling out. atopJ. A. Applebaum, a .nicagu iraeet- -
tense. He was brought bacK iroin ,L

There Is one sure remedy thatFlorida by deputy .Mcuounn aooui
January 1. also there is a case
against the Melton woman mentlon- -

. . . . .. 4'W..ll

reliable cough remedy. ul;T
million bottles were used last year.
Isn't this proof? It will get riJ of
vour cough, or we will rcfunJ
vour money. J. f Owens, of Allen-

dale, S. C. write the ay hun-

dreds of other have done: "After
twenty years. 1 find that Hr. Kins'
New "Discovery is the best remedy
for e'ougha and cold that I have
ever used." For couch or cold

and all throat and lung troubles. It

has no equal. ! cts. and l.'t at
English Drug Company.

will remedy these misfortune and
aid you to remain young.

iug man who was shot and killed
this morning In a local hotel. A

few minutes later the woman was
led to Jail at the order of the
coroner's Jury to be held pending
an investigation of the tragedy uy

ed in tne cnarges against i uamv. PARISIAN sage, me greai nair
RuRhing. She ta in Jail charged'

moved from this city sit or eigni
mouths earlier, lie then returned
here and his strengih gradually ebb-

ed away.
Born 41 year ago on the old Stew-

art place two miles east of Char-

lotte, Mr. Stewart has spent a

large part of hi life here, lie was

the youngest son of the late W. s.
Stewart and .Martha Stewart. He
is survived by four brothers. Messrs.
John C S. . Thomas and Rich-

ard Stewart, and one sister. Mrs.

with adultery
restorer, is guaranteed to perma-
nently remove dandruff !n two
week, or English Drug Co. will give
you your money back.1

T. L. CROWKLL. Collector. j IWk of lliallh Officer.
Recorder James Pender, of Tar- -

the county grand Jury.
Mystery surrounding the shooting

of Applebaum recalls the strange de-

tails in connection with the attack
on Eugene H. Grace for which his

ifp Mr Dalsv Ouie Grace, of

PARISIAN Sage stops railing nair
boro. set a splendid example when pv",,,, t),e hair from fading,
he fined a diptherla quarantine, , lh h . beautifler for ladlea'
breaker the other day People are najr as It numes harsh, lusterlesa
entirely too carelessDaisy McLaughlin, all of this cnj.

i utirviwd nlfO by his wife, who in the spread- -
hajr lluffyi atl and beautiful

the law takes every . .....r.A by English Dru
ing of contagious diseases. In In-- 1 PARISIAN Sage Is sold and rigid

Philadelphia, recently was tried and
acquitted here.

After a series of domestic difficul-
ties and an alleg-.- unsuccess-
ful ntTumut nt aulridp hv Mrs. AD- -

was formerly Miss Cannie Hoover
stances whereiul four children

Kovce. Kthel. Maggie and Hazeliue precaution to protect otners irom J0 cent8 a bottle. American maker
Infection, the law is frequently brok- -

Glroux jfg- -
., Buffalo. X. Y.

en with impuity. In others, where.plebaum three days ago. the Chica-

go travelling man was found dead
in the bath room of his apartment
in a local hotel today. Three bul-

let amm.U frnm a .3 calibre pis- -

of this city.
Mr. Stewart was for a time engag-

ed in the mercantile business here
and later was for several years as-

sociated with the Yarborough-Del- -

there is no law. people wno are e- -j

jjoney child "Mamma. Mis Prim
posed spread the disease thought- -

ha8 betn her an nour and the clock
lessly more orten tnat maliciously. ,a goian yet."

Especially Is this true In cases of. FonJ amma "What do you

Completeness
Of Our Stock

"complete" drug store la these modern times carries
thousands of separate items. We have everything a

drug store ordinarily sells, and many specialties not

usually found in e e.--y drug store. There is. therefore,
less liability to disappointment if you loo for wnai

you want here first.

V K SELL KVKKTHlXti AXV lHU'Ci

STOKK HAS. .WD DELIVER AWTHIXC.

i" -

rior to coming ta tol. two In the right arm and onelin...ii I 'jtim:inv rhililrpn'a rilsaases. such BS IUea mean, dearie? Why shouldn t itCharlotte he had farmed fr some
aIps whnnnlnc eoueh and the likeIn the cnest. causeu ucaiu.

Theories of murder and suicide
Imk hnt'A luw-- n advised, combining

go?'. v t rKll.l nne . nnna raMtime on his grandfathers estate in
i nioti e'ountv. In Waynesville he Lots of people reason that every- -

to form a mystery" which was deep
I nunrj v ii i m - - ' r-- 1

body has to have measles. They whm you t0,j nm iMig8 yrm was
Just as well get it over. As a mat- -

pomln that she was enough towas a commission merchant. He was

a member of the West Avenue Pres ened with the examination oi wit
i.r of fact there is no reason ior clock." Baltimore Ameri--stop. ..I... .. .1 huenesses at the inquest this atternoon.

vn i nii.h:inni hvstpriral and in everynoay to nave nieasies, uuu can
lug the disease does not make peo--. 1

byterian Church, and also oi me
Knights of I'ythias. A man of sterl-

ing integrity who commanded the
confidence of all. he won many warm

friends who became deeply attached.

coherent at the Inquest, offered no
solution to the mystery. Declaring
that her husband was not cruel and Machine Shop
abusive, she told of a quarrel witn
him I .t tilirht hroueht about bv an

A SuririM .Marrium

pie immune. Ana measies is uau-gerou- s.

Death is not often a re-

sult, but weakness of the faculties
ts all too frequent.

So many cases of illness are pre-

ventable that carelessness in allow-

ing Infections to spread is wholly
reprehensible. Let the law back

alleged attempt on his part to wrest

W are now prepared to repair
your engine and other machinery, do
your plumbing and other work in
our line. Shop near freight depot.

ACSTLV CORRELL.

Pageland Journal.
from her a diamond necsiace anu
diamond ear-ring- s.

About 9 o clock Wednesday even-

ing, just after prayermeetlng, Miss
o.ihf vini,i Piimlprhiirk and Mr. A.

No order, request or demand is too small for our con-

sideration. None too large for us to fill. Every-
- want

is supplied quickly and honestly; quality is assured;
and the price is very fair, always.

English Drug Co.
The Dependable Store.

THROWS ICE va i fc.iv.

"All night he was trying to getConer Robinson were happily marri-
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. mv lawok " uha Said. "bhortly

after midnight he pushed me out
R. Knight. A few friends had been
invited to a supposed birthday party
civpn In nnnnr of Misa Funderburk.

of the room in my mmoua. r man
ha lt ma return. He kissed me
nnit IrloH tn pot ma to give hilU

They were entertained by Miss Aliee Increase yoor mii:my diamonds. When 1 reiusea ue
Knight, and refreshments were serv

threw Ice water on me.
i utu ha threa- - hip on the beded by Misses Pearl and uiancne

Watts. The guests were soon sur
He pulled a pistol, shoved it against
my breast and threw out his watch.

if. n'rlru'k now." he said. I'll
prised bv the entrance of .Mr. ana
Mrs. Knight, followed by Rev. W.

M. Hugglns, who met the bride and
groom in the middle of the room,
and there solemnly pronounced them

give you Just five minutes more to
i. ...

Tn rpneated interrogations the
man and wife.

MU Fnndtrliiirk had Held a po woman replied: "That is all I re-

member I don't believe I shot
sition as saleslady with the Page-lan- d

Mercantile Company for two

It Is a well established fact that
the man who deposit his Income
iu a home bank and W)n all bills

by check Increases Ilia creelit with
the businew men of the town.

The-r- e la veo' KIK1 rewsem for
this. The merchant know tlmt
he man who pays WIN by check

is haudllntc ills financial affairs iu
a syste'inutlo and bUKlnetw like way.
that he in going to get ulicatl iu the

rld.
Why not opeot an account at this

hank, Rive jour inemey lunik pre
tecUon and K"t the of tills

him."
Much of the testimony in connec

h,ii ulth the nnarrel was substan
tial nt h lllnllpst bv G. OollOU, a
commercial traveler, occupying the
adjoining room to tne Appie-oauu-i s

in the hotel.
Cohen said that he was startled

by three pistol shots shortly after
t nvirvv thl morning. He ran to

For Fishing, increwMtl cmlit?

.3iy Lanterns c;&A the telephone and, calling the clerk
said: "My God, come up nere in
a hustle. They are shooting each

Farmers 6 Merchants Bank.Use Under All
Conditions. other up.

Strong and Durable

years, and was one ot nte nios

popular young ladies of the town.
Mr. Robinson is a fine young busl-nts- s

man and is engaged in saw
mills and oiher Industries. His home
Is a few miles from Waxhaw, X. '

This popular young couple has a

host of friends, with whom we Join
best wishes in extending congratula-
tions and best wishes. They will

make their home near Waxhaw.

Did the Alderman.
Golsboro, Feb. 26. J. W. Cole, a

prominent merchant and member of

the board of aldermen of the city of
Ccldsboro was viciously attacked on
Slocumb street near his store by a

vhite man named George Franklin
Monday afternoon.

Mr. Cole was walking down the
street cleaning his finger nails with
a Binall pen Knife, when Franklin
rushed up behind him, and with an
oath, struck him. Mr. Cole nt first
tried to ward tff the blows, but
.. i... i,., i i .,,! tii nt Franklin had

FAINTS IN CLERKS All.vis.
v T Thnmnsnn. the hotel clerk CAPITAL $0tMMM..OO.

81 ItPLVS 8,0tM).00.who found the body, told of receiv

ing Cohen s telephone message, me
uitniu. Harlurpil that as he dashed M. K. LEE, President J. I EVERETT, Vic President.Give steady, bright light. Easy to Light.

Easy to clean and rewick. Don't Smoke.
Don't blow out in the wind. Don't Leak.

C. B. ADAMS, CanhleT.to the stairs, Mrs. Applebaum, clad
in a klmona, appeared at tne doi-n- f

tha Ktpnii and fell fainting

at dealers STANDARD OIL COMPANY
EVERYWHERE (bwmtUh N.
Nfc.N.J. Baltiaara.Mo.

In his arms. Thompson turned the
woman over to a physician and pro-
ceeded to the Applebauius' apart-
ment. He found the body partially
clothed, on the floor in the door-

way between the bed room and bath.
The pistol was found several feet
away. No powder Btains were visi-

ble on the body.
Just after her arrest, Mrs. Apple-tha- t

she had been

hi II lit) IV 1 ' - -
a knifa unri wus cutting him, he

Horsesran, and doubtless saved his life by
,ir.ii.u n Kranklln has the repu- -

,.'r i.ainir u vprv dangerous
Horses

and

Mules.
married to the Chicago travelingman. When he ran off he dropped his

hat In the street and the oilier man

in his rage, picked it up und cut It man twice. According to her stateHorses, Mares

and Mules.
ment they were first married in
vaf nriuntm ii vcar neo. She refus
ed to slate where the second cere

into small strips with the knire witn
which he had been attempting to
kill Mr. Cole.

In the preliminary trial before
Mavor Higglns, Franklin pleaded
guilty and stated that his reason for

mony was performed.
"Mr. Applebaum also has a wife

In Kansas City," she added. "1

have only known about her for a

Our Last Carloadfew weeks. Yesterday I icarneu
from some of his letters that he was

attacking Mr. Cole was uiai ue uu
been making remarks about hlm. He

was placed under bond for his ap
engaged to marry a woman doctor

pearance at the next term oi me ou- -

perior court.
..no nilirlitlv scratched OF'

In Saeinaw, Mich., next April.
Advices from Kansas City state

that a Mrs. J. A. Applebaum. of
that place, has Identified the body
cf her former husband from a tele

We liave about forty lieail in our bam now. ull kinds ami all !'
unil grades. C ome ami see tliem you buy or trade.

We also have nlx.ut fifteen roimI wcontl hand buggies and surrys
we will sell clieup. Our tortus are reasonable.

Don't forget our numlxr when you want a livery turnout.

on the face by the knire in the hand
m. I'nln Mr. Cole's wOUlidSli .ill. vv.-- . ..... -

were very slight also, but his clothes
were badly cut. graphic description. She was grant-

ed a divorce from him there a week

ago last Thursday and awarded aliwhiu thnra was saved to North
Caiolina something like $3,400,000 mony.

Mrs. Applebaum, the prisoner, is
said to have been married previous-
ly. She has refused to discuss her

last year In human lives, tnere
nothing said about the suffering,
.,,,,!, tima ini nnd money savedRespectfully,

oiiBuifu, ..... . .
nrpvpntnb le 8 CKness. mcir past further than that her mother

and father live In Michigan..nin.ithinir ovpr six hundred
t .i.. ii,u frnm tviilinid fever

Horses and Mules
Came in Yesterday. All
sizes, from 600 to 1300

pounds. They are beau-
ties. See them before
you buy or swap. We
have in this load several
pairs of well mated mules

MOORE & FOWLER (Jc.lng to the InaugurationICttCI UCBUIO .......
alone last year than the year be

Waxhaw Enterprise.
Mica Mnitiria Davis and Mrs. EmWent Franklin Street, fore, nnd that means auoui nme

thousand fewer cases of typhoidPhone 227.
fever, assuming one death in every

. oaoU surplv this one Item
ily Houston left Saturday afternoon
for Baltimore to buy the spring and
summer millinery for the Waxhaw
Mininprv ronmanv. Mrs. Houston

lllVrfll Ufn. "
,.r n.ouontuhu uicknpHs from typhoidu, iv . ..... ...
fever alone Is worm every uouar juv
into health work. expects to go on to New York, re-

turning via Washington for the In

auguration.A Wise Young Mull
r'nnnnrH Tribune. M- - 1 r SIpp e and rill Id ren letl

Our Store is very complete
with all the latest and

best medium

priced

Tuesdav morning for Rock Hill.About three years ago a young
man from this city went to Mexico
. h.. iia hnH apcurpd a lob with

where she had been canea oy a
taaa atntlnir thnt her sister. Mrs. W.
it Voaiav la in tiia renneu in- -IV It.C. nu -

a mining company and everyth ng
ooked favorable towaru wih"-- flrmary there, wag not expected to

iiva Mm NppIcv went to the Inf..., h fi.rtnno In his npw home.
firmary several weeks ago for treatHe arrived at the town where the

'fl..o f tho nilnlnir OOIIIDUIIV WHS ment.
M. I. P. Itrown is unending thislocated and made himself known. Ha

IpTUiFiniillOFe week In New York markets buyingwas elven a most cordial welcome
goods for the firm of Koaman ami

i.,u. iia pvnpcta to return viaand told to make himself at home.

oi. i..,ln thpra a shnrt time an
Washington and take In the inauguacquaintance gave him a pistol and

n long knife, telling him to wear
thatll

ration. Miss Pearl Koaman wem

REMEMBER WE SELL

Corbitt Buggies
And the Celebrated

Hackney Wagon
Youri truly.

last week to Baltimore nnd New
York to buy the millinery for Rodvvhv uhnuU I wear these
man & Brown.things?" asked the Concord youth

Tn nrntprt vourself from tne out
Four Murder ('.laws and ts In case you

ri.nii in contact with them." he Pageland Journal.
There are four murder cases ana

several others of Interest to beII. ,1.
The young man did not take the

and if there was ever a time when the young

couple going to housekeeping could furnish every

room in the house to begin with at a nominal cost

and such conditions of purchase to make it a real

easy matter, it is NOW. We are in a position to

give you the best in every particular, and a com-paris- on

will convince you. Yours for business,

veapons. He left tne quarters in
a minutPB nnd went to the rail

tried at the approaching term oi
court for this county. The casein
which Erl Baker, Henry I,owry androad station. That Rftcrnoon he
Dnn Cadleu were accused or me mn-i- n.

r rtun l rwkhnrt colored, on thewas one of the first passengers to
i.no.j a trnln fnr thp bordt r and he

road between Pageland and Jeffer
kept riding until the porter called II SIS G"Concord,a .

Cnred of Liver Complaint.

son last July was tried at tne Sep-

tember term of court, but the Jury
failed to agree, and it will be tried
again. Dr. W. C. McManus will be
tried for the shooting of J. P. WalI tu iuflVring with liter eomplalnt,''

I Q:.L -- I Pninl m.nW TaTUL HM1

North Carolina.Monroe,decided to try a 2oc box of Chsraberlaln t
TtbleU, and am btppy to sty that I am com-pleta-lr

cured and can recommend them to

lace at McBee as a result of a
roman candle battle on Christmas
eve. Charlie P. Rushing will be

tried for the killing of his wife a
few weeks ago, and Henry McKenile

T. P. DILLON.
trerj on. for mm uj an -
Tcruasuuit.


